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Chapter 1 

Governing Bodies 

World Health Assembly 
The Forty-fifth World Health Assembly was held in Geneva from 4 to 14 May 1992. 
The Minister of Health of the United Arab Emirates, k1.E. Mr Ahmad Al-Badi, was 
elected President. 

One of the key issues on the 35-point agenda was the second evaluation of the 
implementation of the Global Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000. The 
Assembly urged Member States inter alia to maintain high-level political commitment 
and intensify action aimed at strengthening the health infrastructure. Emphasizing 
the links between health, environment and development, the Assembly called upon 
Member States to improve the health status of vulnerable population groups, to give 
proper attention to matters affecting women's health, and to analyse the health 
impact of existing and future development projects with special attention to the 
affected populations. 

The Assembly also attached particular importance to the global strategy for the 
prevention and control of AIDS. In the relevant resolution, it called upon Member 
States to intensify national AIDS prevention efforts, adopt the upgraded global AIDS 
strategy and utilize national resources and ensure multisectoral response to the 
pandemic, while reinforcing efforts to oppose discrimination against persons and 
specific groups known to be or suspected of being HIV-infected. 

The Assembly's technical discussions were on the subject of "Women, Health 
and Development". Member States were urged to establish a system for reporting 
on the extent to which key elements of existing resolutions had been implemented. 
Steps designed for implementation by Member States - in their ministries of health 
and institutions in the health sector - as well as by the Director-General of WHO, 
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included the most effective use of existing mechanisms within WHO to give attention 
to matters affecting women's health in all areas. This involved proper allocation of 

il 
resources to relevant programmes and the scrutiny of policies and programme 
initiatives in order to determine whether they might have any adverse effect on the 
situation of women. 

The Assembly dealt with many other important issues on which resolutions were 
passed. These included: disability prevention and rehabilitation, immunization and 
vaccine quality, child health and development, the programme on essential d~ugs, 
the international programme on chemical safety, various aspects of nutrition, and a 
range of matters in the framework of collaboration within the United Nations system. 

The Forty-sixth World Health Assembly was held in Geneva from 3 to 14 May 
1993. Mr Claes Ortendahl, Director-General of the National Board of Health and 
Welfare of Sweden, was elected President. Dr Abdul Sattar Yoosuf of Maldives 
from the South-East Asia Region was elected as one of the five Vice-Presidents, 
The Assembly re-appointed Dr Hiroshi Nakajima as Director-General of WHO for 
a second five-year term. 

Part of the 33-point agenda was, as every year, devoted to essential administrative, 
financial and procedural matters. Among these, the proposed programme budget 
for the financial period 1994-1995 featured as an important item. In its pertinent 
resolution, the Assembly appropriated an amount of USS890 386600 for the financial 
period considered. 

As regards health, the Assembly considered a wide range of global and specific 
issues. Although the picture of the status of global health contained many encouraging 
elements, some diseases were a cause for great concern. Twelve million adults 
worldwide had been infected with HIV, the virus that caused AIDS, whiie one million 
children had been born infected. Tuberculosis, of which three million died every 
year, had been declared a globally emerging disease. Half of the world's populatioa 
was at risk from malaria, which killed over one million people annually. Additional 1 

resources were urgently needed to attain the goal of global eiadication of poliomyelitis 
by the year 2000. Close attention had to be paid to environment, development and 
health in the face of rapid population growth and increasing poverty. In this respect, 
of particular importance were the special needs of vulnerable groups - infants, 
children, young people, women and displaced persons. Other subjects discussed 
were emergency relief operations with natural, technological and man-made disasters 
on the rise; intensified cooperation with countries and people in greatest need; the 
International Conference on Nutrition held in Rome in December 1992 which adopted 
a World Declaration and a Plan of Action for Nutrition; and the prevention and 
control of dengue, which threatened one-fifth of the world's population resid'hg in 
urban areas in more than 90 countries in Africa, the Americas, Asia and the Pacific 
islands. * 



Against this background, the Assembly adopted a number of resolutions either 
on specific diseases, such as Study on a United Nations Programme on HIVIAIDS, 
the tuberculosis programme, eradication of poliomyelitis, control of malaria, dengue 
prevention and control, or on general concerns such as follow-up action on the 
International Conference on nutrition, a call for collaborative action on health 
development in a changing world, maternal and child health and family planning for 
health, the WHO global strategy for health and environment, increased support under 
the programme of intensified cooperation with countries in greatest need, and the 
health and environmental effects of nuclear weapons. These resolutions included 
calls to Member States for renewed commitments and efforts for the prevention and 
controlof diseases, calls on theUnitedNationssystemand theinternationalcommunity 
for continuing and intensifying support, including financial support, and requests to 
the Director-General of WHO for strengthening technical support to and cooperation 
with Member States, increasing WHO'S capacity in various fields, and stimulating 
mobilization of resources. 

1.2 Executive Board 

The three Member Countries from the South-East Asia Region entitled to designate 
a person each to serve on the Executive Board are Myanmar (1990-93), Maldives 
(1991-94) and Mongolia (1992-95). In May 1993, Nepal was nominated (1993-1996) 
in place of Myanmar. 

During the reporting period, four sessions of the Executive Board and two sessions 
of the Programme Committee of the Board were held. 

At its cighty-ninth session, held from 20 to 29 January 1992, the Executive Board 
discussed the paper presented by the Director-General on "A paradigm for health : 
a framework for new public health action", as well as a preliminary outline of the 
Ninth General Programme of Work covering the period 1W6-2001. Further, the 
Board reviewed a number of technical subjects including health, environment and 
development, maternal and child health, infant and young child nutrition, global 
strategy for the prevention and control of AIDS, reports of the Committee on Drug 
Policies, and action in respect of the International Conventions on Narcotic and 
Psychotropic Substances. On most of these and other subjects, including those of 
an administrative and financial nature, the Board passed 21 resolutions. 

The ninetieth session of the Executive Board was held on 18 May 1992. Among 
the items dealt with were the report on meetings of the expert committees and study 
groups, and the report of the UNICEFWHO Joint Committee on Health Policy on 
its special session convened in January 1992. The special session of the Joint 
Committee had focused on follow-up activities to the World Declaration on the 
Survival, Protection and Development of Children, and the Plan of Action for 



implementing it, adopted by the World Summit for Children on 30 September 1990. 
The Executive Board endorsed the recommendations made by the Joint Committee i 

on a number of important issues, in particular those pertaining to action to be taken 
at the country level. The principal action to be supported by WHO and UNICEF 
was the strengthening of national health systems with the focus on district health 
systems based on primary health care. In addition, a set of specific programme areas 
for collaboration between WiO and UNICEF was reviewed. 

The agenda items for the ninety-first session of the Executive Board, which took 
place from 18 to 29 January 1993, included the proposed programme budget for the 
financial period 1994-1995, the Global Strategy for the prevention and control of 
AIDS, WHO response to global change (report of the Executive Board Working 
Group), and the Ninth General Programme of Work. During the session, under item 
8.1 of its agenda, the Board took action on the nomination for the post of 
Director-General and submitted its recommendations to the 46th World Health B 
Asscmbly to cunfirnl the re-appointment of Dr H. Nakajima as Director-General. 
Other items on the agenda included the method of work of the Health Assembly, 
reports relating to the Expert Advisory panels and committees, collaboration within 
the United Nations system and with nongovernmental organizations, and certain 
administrative and personnel matters requiring the Board's consideration or approval. 
The Board passed in all 22 resolutions. In the resolution on the "Proposed programme 
budget for 1994-1995", the Board requested the Director-General to undertake 
further efforts towards reductions and savings that could reduce the level of the 
proposed Programme Budget, and to present the result of these efforts to the 
Forty-sixth World Health Assembly. 

The ninety-second session of the Executive Board was held in Geneva on 17 and 
18 May 1993, following the closure ofthe World Health Assembly.Professor Mohamed 
Eyad Chatty, Minister of Health of the Syrian Arab Republic, was elected Chairman. 
From the South-East Asia Region, Nepal was nominated as the Member of the 
Executive Board for the next three years and attended the Board along with the 0 

two continuing Members from the South-East Asia Region, Maldives and Mongolia. 

The Executive Board reviewed the work of the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly 
held in Geneva from 3 to 14 May 1993 and discussed a number of technical reports 
as well as the report of its Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change. 
In the resolution referring to the need for the United Nations System to adapt to 
recent global political, social and economic developments, the Board endorsed the 
concepts and principles of the Working Group as the basis for action towards a 
process of reform within WHO. It requested the Director-General to prepare a work 
plan for the implementation of these recommendations and present them for review 
by the Programme Committee of the Executive Board due to meet in July 1993. The 
Itmember Programme Committee was in turn requested to examine the timetable 
and workplan submitted, to establish priorities for early implementation and to * 
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determine the appropriate follow-up mechanism. The Board requested the six 
Regional Committees of WHO to study the implications of the recommendations as 
applicable to regional and country activities and to report to its 93rd session in 
January 1994. 

The Board confirmed the subject "Community Participation for Health" for the 
technical discussions during the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly. The Board 
also decided that its ninety-third session will be convened on 17 January and that 
the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly will be held from 2 to 12 May 1994 in 
Geneva. 

1.3 Regional Committee 
Two sessions of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia were held during the 
reporting period. The forty-fourth session took place in Maldives from 22 to 28 
September 1991. In the absence of both the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman of 
the previous session, the session was, in accordance with the Rules of Procedure, 
opened by the Regional Director, Dr U KO KO. It was attended by representatives 
from all the eleven Member States of [he Region, United Nations agencies, and 
nongovernmental organizations. His Excellency Dr Abdul Sattar Yoosuf, Deputy 
Minister of Health and Welfare, Maldives, was elected Chairman and Dr Md. 
Khalilullah (Bangladesh), Vice-Chairman. Dr Gardung Hartono (Indonesia) was 
elected Chairman of the technical discussions, and Dr Narendra Bahadur Rana 
(Nepal) was elected Chairman of the Sub-committee on Programme Budget. The 
Regional Committee adopted nine resolutions. 

The Rcgional Cornmittec reviewed the forty-third Annual Report of the Regional 
Director, covering the period 1 July 1990 - 30 June 1991. While appreciating the 
overall progress made in health development in the Region, the Committee, however, 
felt that careful attention should be paid to various fields which were sources of 
concern: the malaria situation, which had remained static, the spread of HIV infection 
and AIDS, which had assumed epidemic proportions in certain countries, and the 
incidence of noncommunicable, chronic and degenerative diseases, which was on 
the rise. 

Moreover, a number of countries in the Region had been affected by natural 
disasters. Beyond its immediate response through the provision of emergency supplies, 
WHO had given full support to the development of national capabilities for disaster 
preparedness. "Disaster Preparedness" was the subject of the Technical Discussions, at 
the close of which the Regional Committee passed a resolution stressing the need for 
a number of measures such as the formulation of national plans for health emergency 
preparedness, coordination within the health sector, as well as strengthening centres 
and creating mechanisms for adequate response. 
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Other important issues considered related to AIDS,  provision of safe water and basic 
sanitation, the second Evaluation of the Regional Strategies for Health for AU, and + 
WHO'S contribution to the international efforts towards sustainable development. 

The Sub-committee on Programme Budget reviewed the implementation of 
WHO'S collaborative programme in the Region during the first 18 months of the 
1992-1993 biennium, the salient features of the guidelines for the preparation of the 
Programme Budget for 1994-1995, and the recommendations of the Consultative 
Committee on Programme Development and Management (CCPDM). 

The forty-fifth session of the Regional Committee was held in Kathmandu (Nepal) 
from 7 to 13 September 1992 and was opened by the outgoing Chairman of the 
forty-fourth session, H.E. Dr Abdul Sattar Yoosuf. His Excellency Dr Ram Baran 
Yadav, Minister of State for Health, His Majesty's Government of Nepal, inaugurated 
the session. Mr Mukunda Shumsher Thapa (Nepal) was elected Chairman and Dr 
A.K. Mukherjee (India) Vice-Chairman. Dr Somsak Chunharas (Thailand) was 
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elected Chairman of the technical discussions, and Dr Nyoman Kumara Rai 
(Indonesia) was elected Chairman of the Sub-committee on Programme Budget. 
Representatives from all the eleven Member States of the Region attended, as also 
those from the United Nations agencies and nongovernmental organizations. 

The Committee considered the Report of the Regional Director containing 
highlights of the work of WHO in the Region during the period 1 July 1991 - 30 June 
1992. It noted with satisfaction that there had been further progress in health 
development in the Region; that efforts to promote the greater involvement of 
communities in health activities were showing positive results; that the immunization 
programme had a positive impact in reducing mortality, especially child mortality; 
that the results achieved in leprosy control through multidrug therapy had been 
encouraging, and that there had been progress in the prevention of blindness. There 
was, however, ground for concern as regards the deteriorating scenario in respect 
of environmental degradation, as well as a number of diseases: the prevailing malaria I 
situation remained unabated, tuberculosis continued to be a major health problem, 
diarrhoea1 diseases and ARI were assuming increasing significance, and 
noncommunicable diseases, including cancer and cardiovascular diseases, were 
emerging in the Region. The Committee felt that the response lay in the formulation 
of global strategies, strengthening of control activities, increased involvement of 
hospitals, and increased research. As far as AIDS was concerned, all countries had 
established national committees with WHO support. 

The Committee also turned its attention to a wide range of areas, including the 
eighteenth meeting of the Advisory Committee on Health Research (ACHR), research 
promotion and development as a priority area, a series of steps in the framework 
of the global initiative of Safe Motherhood, as well as the areas of survival, protection 
and development following the 1990 World Summit for Children. Other subjects w 



Regional Committee Meetings 

The forty-fourth session of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia was held in Male. Republic of 
Maldives, from 22-28 September 1991. The inaugural address was delivered by the Minister for Health 
& Family Welfare, H.E. Mr Abdul Sattar Moosa Didi (first row, sixth from the right). 

.3; 
The forty-fifth session of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia was held in Kathmandu, Nepal, 
from 7-1 3September 1992. The inauguraladdresswas delivered by the Minister of Health, H.E. Mr Ram 
Baran Yadav (first row, third from left). 



'ACHR R 

The nineteenthsession oftheSouth-East Asia Advisory Committee on Health Research was held in New 
Delhi from 10-15 April 1993. 



dealt with were the priority on nutrition, the acquired recognition - as a result of 
WHO'S support - of traditional and indigenous systems of medicine, assistance from 
WHO in developing testing kits in countries with weak laboratory services, 
action-oriented assessments of existing programmes for disability prevention, and 
rchabilitation activities. 

In the technical discussions on the subject of "Balance and Relevance in Human 
resources for Health for HFA/Z000", nine strategies were recommended, of which 
countries could identlfy the appropriate mix at a level appropriate to their own situations. 
The Regional Committee selected "Community Action for Health" as the subject for 
the technical discussions at its forty-sixth session in 1993. 

The Committee adopted nine resolutions. It decided to hold its forty-sixth session 
in the Regional Office in September 1993 and also noted the invitation of the 
(iovernment of Mongolia to hold the forty-seventh session in 1W4 in Ulaanbaatar. 

1.4 Ministers' Meeting 
During thc reporting period, two meetings - the Ninth and the Tenth - o f  Ministers 
of Health of the Countries of the WHO South-East Asia Region were held. 

The Ninth Mecting, which took place at Male, Maldives, from 29 September to 
1 October 1991, was attended by Ministers of Health from all eleven Member 
Countries. The Director-General, Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, addressed the meeting and 
took part in the discussions. The major items considered at the meeting were (i) 
health of the underprivileged, (ii) AIDS - present situation and control, (iii) ecology, 
cnvironment and health, and (iv) the epidemiological situation and its implications. 
Thc Minislcrs endorsed the conclusions of the Intercountry Consultation on the 
Health (if the Underprivileged, held in August 1W1, and felt that a social orientation 
nccdcd to be given to ongoing hcalth efforts. 

On the subject AIDS, the Ministers were appreciative of the various suggestions 
for handling this delicate, sensitive, yet important problem, which could seriously 
affect the health situation in all the Member Countries unless preventive steps were 
taken urgently. They emphasized the need for the exchangc of information on various 
aspects of AIIIS control in the countries. 

In regard lo ecology, environment and health, the Ministers took notc of the 
present situation and were apprised of the broad conclusions of the high-level 
commission set up by the Director-General. They were firmly of the opinion that 
the health sector should be  involved in the assessment of the health impact of 
development activities undertaken by the other sectors. They also felt that there was 
a need to undertake research to demonstrate, both at the micro and macro levels, 
thc effects of the cnvironment on health and economic growth. Noting the 
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epidemiological transition that was taking place in the countries of the South-East 
Asia Region, the Ministers agreed that there was a need to study this problem in .c 
all its aspects so that measures could be initiated in time to mitigate the effects of 
an adverse epidemiological transition and to handle this problem in a humane and 
economical manner. 

The Tenth Meeting of Ministers was held in Kathmandu, Nepal, from 14 to 16 
September 1992. It was attended by Health Ministers from nine countries of the 
Region, as well as the Director-General of WHO, Dr Hiroshi Nakajima. Items on 
the agenda included (i) Trends in Communicable Diseases - AIDS, Malaria and 
Cholera; (ii) PublicRrivate Mix in the Delivery of Health Care, and (iii) Primary 
Health Care in the Changing Socioeconomic and Epidemiological Situation. 

In regard to AIDS, the Ministers took note of the serious situation created by 
the pandemic, and resolved to take steps in the light of the revised global AIDS 
strategy. They also decided that, even though the situation in regard to malaria and i 

cholera was reasonably under control, there was a need for continued vigilance. On 
the subject of publidprivate mix, which was discussed at length, the Ministers noted 
the fact that there was a continued shortage of human resources for health and that 
the economic crisis facing many of the countries had affected the resource inputs 
into the health sector. Consequently, there was a need to develop cost-effective 
solutions to the complex health problems faced by the countries. As regards primary 
health care in the changing socioeconomic and epidemiological situation, the Ministers 
felt that the time was ripe to develop a new approach to health development as well 
as a new framework for renewed public health action, paying sunicient attention to 
the implications of the socioeconomic and political changes as well as of the 
epidemiological transition, and the consequent effects on health systems. In order 
to improve health care delivery, the Ministers decided to introduce necessary steps 
in the health programmes of their respective countries laying emphasis on improving 
the quality of services and, where necessary, even adding new elements in primary 
health care, keeping in focus the health of the undersewed and the underprivileged. 


